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; . outline or the .measure vis

' - my '.J" - : ; i

:C oMtm'Vof $6W,6oo,tKH 'Emergeacr
v Money Authorised By Measure..';

' "'60 Per Cent,' Limit On All Land
' Lonv President Wilson Will Ask

. Immediate Action- - Miny Change

Looked Tot; ',

Washington, June' 20, The main
-- : provisions of the Administration enr---"' 1 rency , bill ' became known" yesterday
s when Chairman Glass of tlte House

' Banking and Currency Committee and
v Chairman Owen of the same-comm-

- - tee in. the Senate prepared the final
.: '. draft of the measure to.be presented

on Monday." . ' v ; ' ;,'. This bUl absolutely safoKuftrds the
, eontrolr of the general "reserve" 'asso- -

Relation,;, which, in turn, , has explicit
supervision over the legional reserve.

' f associations; !f

i - The measure," which will be. known
as tbe Owen-Gla- ss bill, provides: :

' "1." Fifteen regional federal reserve
t

banks.- . :.'.-.'- ? rv''
2. Central control through jteder---

at board of nine members, - three
chosen by the banks, three members

v of the cabinet, and thre? appointed
by tbe President and eftnflrined by the

, Senate, V;VcW iiPiA. ,fcr3r'
"

- 3, Proposed new' federal yjreserve
notes limited to $500,000,000. ; ;

" , 4. Security for these notes may be
v government, or Sate bonds, 'or ap-

proved eommercial- - paper, .t .;
- 6. National bank; depositories to be

superseded,, by. )be ! federat reserve
' : . banks.-vv':i.;'- ;

, " fl. Board of control given authority
to fixe .rate .of .interesti?;.

' 7. Headquarters of the federal re-- x.

serve board to be situated in Wash-Jingto-

-- 'VirV ;A';:.fv:r.:
J 8. Authority given to country banks

j to lend money on farming lands." -

Held Here Tab Momiax. Business
Heaaes Close From 11:30 to 12: SO

Business ceased in Concord this
morning at 11:30. the stores, banks
and other business bouses closini!
during the funeral hours a a tribute
vi rafivci to i we isie Lr. riooeri Mm-- j
onton Yonng, leading physician. Imsi- -

aess man and titen.
The service as held at the First

Presbyterian Church. The lare
church, including the main auditor
turn, galleries and Sunday
rooms, wag filled with friends unci
relatives of the deceased, from here
and elsewhere :n this section. Scores
of friends froM the county, who with
those here, had throughout Dr.
Young's long career, elt the bless- -

ings of his work and were bound to
him by the ties of close friendship,
were present, driving here this morn-
ing.

The service was conducted by Rev.
W. C. Alexander, of Nashville, form-
er pastor of the deceased, assisted by
Rev. A. A. McGeachy, pastor of the
Second Presbyti rian Church in Char-
lotte, and Rev. T. W. Smith, of this
city. The service was opened by a
song by s quartette composed of Mes-dam-

J. B. Womble. 11. I. Wood-hous-

and Messrs. Lloyd McKav ami
Ed. Shernll., after which a scripture
lesson was read by Rev. T. W. Smith.
Mrs. J. B. Womble sang "Some Day
We'll Understand," which was fol-

lowed by a prayer by Rev. W. ('.
Alexander, after which the choir
sang "Aleep in Jesus.' Mr. Mc
Geachy read a scripture lesson and
the service was concluded at the cem-ter-

Many handsome floral designs cov ¬

ered the casket and altar, bearing
eloquent and beautiful tribute of
love and esteem in which the deceased
was held by many people from most
every section.

The pallbearers were: Messrs. K. C.
Bernhardt, C. F. Ritchie. .1. Locke
Erwin, W. C. Houston, J. W. Can-
non, F. L. Smith, H. T. Woodhmise
and J. F. Goodman.

Death Sentence Commuted.
Raleigh, June 20. Governor Craig

commuted on the recommendation of
Judge Bragaw the death sentence of
Moses Drakeford, the neero convicted
in Richmond, county for criminal as
sault. The Judge wrote the Governor
that he sentenced the negro to death
on the condition that an application
would be made tor commutation.
there being serious doubt of his
guilt.

Edwards Signs for Raleigh Team.
Raleigh, June 20. An outfielder

named Edwards, a college player from
Pennsylvania, has signed with the
Raleigh team, and will report tomor-
row. Austin Clark, the siit-ba- ll art
ist of Williamsport. Pa., will be giv- -

a tryout. It is said that pitcher
Lewellyn and left fielder Smith will
be released soon.

As a rule the men who have been
driven insane with misfortune did not
have far to go.

STTJaE CI CILtGO

20.000 MEN THERE WERE LOCK

ED OUT THIS MORNING
"

When TheT ported For Work.

This Makes 84,000 Men Oat ia
Chicago ia the Boil ding Trades.

Work is Suspended on $30,000,000

Worth of Construction Work.

Chicago, June 20. Twenty ihous- -
ani men in the building 'trades were
locked out when thev reported for
work this morning, making 24,00ft
now out and creating the most serious
building strike since 1900. Thirty mil-

lion dollars worth of construction
work is susiended due to the wage
dispute.

MEETING v

IN JAPAN A FIZZLE

Attended by Only 100 of the Lowest
Type. Movements of Afuinaldo.
Tokio, June 20. The son Emilio

Auuinaldo. the Filippiuo leader, is
still at K ope,' and has not yet visited
Tokio. Though his mission is un-

known, Americans are curious.
The ant mass meeting

last night was a fizzle. It was at-

tended by ouly four hundred of the
lowest type and the speeches were
mild.

Col. Goethals Leaves for Panama.
Washington. June 20. The Pana-

ma Canal machinery will not be used
to const ructe the Federal railroad' in
Alaska. This was decided by the
War Department after a conference
with Secretary Garrison and Chief
engineer Goethals of the eanal. Col.
Grethals thinks the machinery will
not be worth moving. He left for
Panama today.

King Alfonso Has Another Heir.

Madrid, June, 20. Queen Victoria,
of Spain, at sunrise became the moth-

er of a boy, at Lagranja palace. This
is the' sixth-eiiil- d' of King Alfonso;
who mas married in 1906. The fifth
died at birth.

Tariff Bill Advances Another Step.

Washington, June 20. The tariff
bill advanced another step towards
enactment when the Senate draft of
the measure was laid before the Dem-

ocratic caucus by Chairman Simmons
of the finance committee.

Hewitt Still Alive.

London,' June 20. Harold Hewitt,
the Cambridge student, who tried to
stop the Ascot raee, was still alive
this afternoon, but is in a percarions
condition.

Wise men do as they please their
wives.

;;i;y;

- N

' 0. Provision for banks of $1,000,.!
v 'v 000 or more of capital to establish

branch banks in foreigneonntries.

SANITARY' INSPECTION' ,Mv

President and Mrs. Wilson will cele
brate ' their twenty-eight- h

' wedding
.anniversary on Tacsday. At the end
of theweek the President and bis
family expect to depart for the sum-
mer White House at Cornish,-N.-H--

,

to remain tint il after the Fourth of
J'y- - .v-- s."--? '

Former President Jsft ill visit
Hamilton- - .College. t:C''ntonr N. T..
on Monday, to take part in

exercises and to' receive
the degree-o- f doctor of eivi law1,- He
will, tlen proceed to Cincinnati to de-

liver an addres sat the dedication of
the new Chamber of Commeree build-in- g

in, that ty.-;- ;
'' ' ; :

". The Democratic eongressional org-

anisation; for the nevt campaign.
"William D. Hay wood and other, ra

and .kaders of the Industrial
Workers of tlie World are to be ar-
raigned in court Monday' at Pater-so- n,

N; J.; to stand trial for inciting
riot in connection w:th the Peterson
silk workers '.strike.'.
-- The' consecration of Dean' VJt J.

Bidwell as Anglican bishop of Kings-
ton is to take place Tuesday in the
cathedral in Kingston,.Ont; iVAreb-bisbo- p

Hamilton, of the Ottawa dio-

cese., will officiate, assisted by the
bishops of Ontario and Huron.
' A large party of German financiers

and business men of prominence will
sail from Bremen on Tuesday en
loute to Canada.. where they are to
make an extensive tonr. with ' a view
to promoting the commercial relations'
between the two countries. After
landing at Montreal the. visitors will
proceed to 0ttowa,Toronto and Win
nipeg, and then on to '.the ", Pacific
eoast. , 4 r ;r" yv''.V,.--t

The convention . ealendnri of the
week will include theannnal meet-

ings of - the Interstate Cotton Seed
Crushers' , Association. at - Chicago ;

the National Live Stock Exchange, at
St, Joseph, Mo. ; the National JTay
Association, at Peoria, III. ( the North
American Gymnastic Union, at Den-

ver- the: Canadian Medical Associa-

tion, at London, Ont., and the Canad-

ian Electric Association, at Fort Wil
liam, Ont. :

Events of tha week abroad will in
clude the International ' Road Con-

gress in' London, the .ubaervance af
Alexanda ' Day"i throughout 'flreat

Britain, the tennis cham
pionships at: Wimbledon, the Herman
tour of the" American Society .of
Mechanical Engineers", the reception
in Paris of the American - commis
sion investigating "rural credit sys
tems, and the German-Scandinavia- n

international aviation contest from
Berlin to Christiania." '

Another New York Murder Mystery.
New York: June 20. There is a

strong dramatic element which would
undoubtedly appeal to a French play-
wright in the circumstances surround
ing the death, a few days ago, or
Patrick Considise, a simple . village
policeman in Cliffside, one of the sub-

urban places cn the Jersey side .of
the Hudson. . About the facts which
led to the shooting of the policeman
nothing definite is known and tbe
truth will probably;, never .become
known, which would" give the widest
sccpe to the imagination of a play,
wiight in building, up the preliminary
plot leading utf to the critical point.

fit seems that Considiner a strapping
big fellow,' more than six feet tall
and proportionately i developed,- pn
the fatal night visited his neighbor,
Mrs. Devlin, a vaudeville actress mar.
ried to ' insignificant shrimp

rf an actor, ; named James" Devlin.
When Devlin came borne that night
and fonnd Considiiie with Mrst Dev.
liri he became furious, presuming that
arerttthinff wan nftt 8 it should be
petween nis wiie ana ine
ranted in the most melodramatic fash
ion bat wisely refrained from attack-
ing the unwelcome, visitor, for whose
Herculean strength be was no match.
He acted the role of the . outraged
husband and w incidentally asserted
that he would shoot Considin if be
'had ':;jt- ? "'. .! "' ! ip'f'

;.t. Annual Moody Gatherings ir ,;f

East Northfteld, Mass.r June: 20,--T- be

Student Conference, the first of
the Annual religious gatherings j es-

tablished by' Dwight L- - Moody, op-

ened here today with an attendance
of college men from many of the
leading? institutions of ; the eastern
States and Canada; ? The object or
the conference is to stimulate inter-
est in Christian work, both at home
and abroad. Prominent persons will
address the students during their nine
dava' stav hero, including Dr. Kofr

ert E. Speer, John R. Mott, and Dean

lRrow the Yaie Divimty School.

For Arkansas Governorship.

, Little Rock. Ark., June 20.-A- fter

one of the tamest- - political .cam

paipns Arkansas has known in years
the Democrats will engage in a State
hiimarv election tomorrow to select

a candidate for governor to succeed

Governor Joe T, Robinson, who re
maned to accent election to the Unit
ed States f'. nate. There are but two

candidates for the nomination, form-

er 'CnriirroHmun Ri !;'n' Brnndid;,
Jr., of Searcy, ar. I J O..' W

1; i vps, of Caiii ' n.

Mr. WUIlaat Morrlaoa, Son ef Mr. W.
r. Morrison, to Wed ia Calif eraia.
The following ia taken from tbe

Portersville, CaL, Messenger t
"At a dinner, which beeaa as a

birthday party aud ended in being an
announcement party.Miss Laura Man
ger announced her engagement to
Mr. William Morrinon at ber home in
the El Bonita last evening.

"After tbe dinner was disposed of.
walnuts, ostensibly a part of the
menu, were passed around, and in
them the guests found the messaire of
the young couple telling of their en-
gagement.

Miss Munger is tbe eldest daughter
cf M. M. Munger, proprietor of the
grocery store on South Main street.
She is a member of the First Baptist
Church and during her stay of sev-
eral years in this city has enjoyed a
large circle of friends, who extend
their good wishes to her at this time.

'Mr. Morrison came here a short
lime ago from North Carolina aud
is employed bv the Andrew Leslie or
chard.

'The wedding will take place in.
the near ftnere."

The above announcement will be re
ceived with interest here. Mr. Morri-
son is a son of Mr. W. F Morrison.
He was born and reared here and has

number of friends who will be in
terested in the announcement of his
engagement.

Today's Charlotte Observer: Miss
Adelaide Norfleet, of Suffolk, Va.,
who has been spending some time
here visiting her kinswoman, Mrs. R.
K. Blair, at her home on North
Church street, left yesterday for Con-

cord to visit relatives.

REOITAL TONIGHT.

Given by the Pnpila of Miss Janie
Alexander Patterson.

The pupils of Miss Panie Patter
son will give a recital at her home on
North Union Street this evening at
8:15 o'clock. The following will be
the programme:

Piano Solo. "Melody of Love,
Engleman Benjamin White. (a)
"Under the Palms,' Welhelni Kern.
(b) "Apple Blossoms," F. Sabitel
Mary Young Crowell.

Piano Solo, "Longing for Home,"
Juriyman Op. 117 Dorothy Wolff.
, Piano Solo, '

.In Joy Land," Kern
Margaret Ritchie.
Piano Solo, "Spanish Dance,"

Pennington Farrel White.
Piano Solo, "Military March"

Virginia Wilkinson.
Piano Solo, "From Flower to

Flower," R. Schuman Helen Var-ner-.

Piano Solo, "Dancing Leaves,''
Schuman Verna Wiley.

Piano Solo, "First Waltz." Mox- -

art Janie Kestler.
Part H.

Song, (a) "The Dream Rose." R
Shelly, (b) "I Hear You Calling
Me," Stevenson Mary Phifer Pern,
berton.

Sonor. "In Cloud Lord," Rubin
stein Mrs. G. E. McKinley.
"Piano Solo, (a) "The Flatterer,"

Chaminade. (b) "L Argentine,
Ketterer Nancy Lee Patterson.
? Song, "Last Night," Kyerulf --

Mr. Wm. V. Wiley.

How a' Local Merchant Can Kill Mail
Order Competition.

"Mail order business is that depart
ment of business whereby through
tbe medium of advertising merehan
dise is sold direct to the consumer
bv mail. This business has grown by
leaps nd bounds. ; Why t Because
the local merchant does not keep pace
with the increasing demands of an
increasing population

The five big mail order houses of
Chicaero receive on an average of Zoo.
000 orders a day. And this enor
mous business comes from communi
ties whose natural trade belongs to
the local merchants. The local mer
chant must make more effort to hold
his business and to get new business
or the big concerns will make' greater
inroads. .He must neat tne mau or-

der houses at. their own game. He
can db this by handling honest goods
at ' honest prices and telling aoout
the goods in such a way people will
believe in. him. Fault finding or ap--

neslim? to local pride of no avail.
It is the careful, systematic,, elab

orate description in mail order ad
vertising that has built up tne tig
mail owler business. In the ; local
merchant will be careful, systematic.

elaborate and truthful in all his local

advertising he, will win. the adver
tiser who is truthful will in tne enci
tret the business.!1-- ' .i v

.The public: can neve know what
a merchant has to sell unless he tells
about it. There is no better means
of publicity than the local paper, Ev-- nt

who carries on a sys
tematic advertising campaign an his

local r paper, properly and honestly
describing what ha has for sale, will
find his business in no way affected
by mail order competition

.: A vonnir man in this place who has
heett using a motoreyele daily in hi

business in order to look after his

work around1 town,, has sold it. He
a v constant riding of one will kill

any man. The tension is to constant
and so severe that the nerves give

way. .' However, these machines are
great for getting around iua ljunfy

at small expense end strange to say an

accident is rare, thovh some of them

travel at a lv; b rate of speed.
Lecord. "

".;-

t'oneord Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Com
pany and or eydist, with em-

phasis on. the "ex," if yon please.
Thai is Mr. Hopkins. And there is a
reason. ..it, ,v

Several weeks ago a team of horses
belonging to tbe bottling - company
Tan 'away and collided with a horse
belonging to the E. B. Grady Plumb-
ing Company, A few days later an-

other horse belonging to tbe bottling
company, ran away, collided with a
bnggy on Union street, npset the

and injured several parties.. Yes-

terday afternoon Mr. Hopkins
"

was
thrown from bis motorcycle and col-

lided with a horse belonging to M C.
Walter Company.,;. All of: which is
colliding some. Don 'I yon think f In
fact they are the "ehampeen" col-

liders of this section, .the undisputed,
unchallenged "champeens."

Mr Hopkins Was chug, chugging
around among the corner of Powder
and West Depot street yesterday af-
ternoon, when suddenly the front
wheel of the motorcycle shot out from
the forks, leaving the machine and
scooting across the street. Mr. Hop-

kins scooted rather forci-
bly beneath the heels of a horse" be-

longing to' M. C. Walter Company.
The animal jumped and kicked but
fortunately" jumped out of Mr. Hop-ki- n

V way and he emerged from his
mishap uninjured. The outcome of the
affair is that there is a nice, practic-
ally new motorcycle qn the' market

r
today.1""';' ". -

Ckarlton'a Three Years in Jail.
?. New Yprk," June Charl-

ton, whom- - the Supreme Court of the
United States recently decided must
be returned to Italy to be tried for
the murder of his wife, has complet-

ed bis third year as a prisoner in the
Hudson county jail in New Jersey.
Mrs. Mary Scott Castle Charlton was
murdered in Italy in the early part
of- - June, 1910. f The body, having
been put , into a trunk and thrown
into' Lake Como,xwas soon found,
but . not until Charlton-ha- d fled and
was on the sea bound for New York.
He arrived, here on June' 22, 4910,

Tibn'r after' bis arrest
he confessed to the Hoboken; police
that he was guilty of the crime charg
ed s against him. f - r , '"'

'' Charlton was promptly committed
to the Hudson county, jail. He has
been there ever since, while his fam
ily and counsel have exhausted every
means known to the law to prevent
bis extradition to Italy. Two weeks
ago the last hope was lost when the
Supreme Court decided that the con-

fessed murderer must be surrendered
to the Italian authorities. ' ,

It is expected that within another
month young Charlton will be on his
way- - back to Italy in the custody of
the Italian police. Even had. he not
confessed his crime, - it is believed
that the young man would have little
chance of escaping conviction, as un-

der, the Italian system a prisoner is
supposed to be uilt.nntil proved in-

nocent. There ts no death penalty in
Italy, and if Charlton is convicted he
wiU probably get a sentence" of .twen-

ty years in prison, ten of them in so-

litary .confinement-- ; " '

;'' v
. "i ; ?vi'..'' : ;: : ...

- '

0 Tango and Others Prohibited.
Wheeling; W.Va.; June 20v They

have clamped the lid down 'a la Mayor
Gay nor in 'regard to the dances which
will and won't be permitted here to-

night at the State; ball, given in con-

nection with - West ' Virginia's semi-

centennial week, t At first, the com
mittee announced that ; the tango,
turkey-tro- t, hesitation Walts, bunny
hug, griwly; bear, and Gall similar
Terpsiehorean maizes would be strict
ly tabooed. Then a great storm of pro
test arose and the committee decid
ed to admit the tango' and the hesi
tation Waltz, but the others can t be
lugged onto the ball room floor to-

night. The committee says it - will
have watchers to spy out any of the
dances Mayor Gaynor calls lascivious
and send, the dancers home.

'. Southern Textile Association.

Charleston, S. C., June 20. - The
annual convention of the Southern
Textile Association, composed of the
engineers; and operative officials of
all the large cotton mills of the South
met here today; and was called to or-

der by President T. M. MeEntire.
Mill experts of New England, as well
as the South presented papers on
various'; techineal problems connected
with the co ton manufacturing indus
try. The convention wi!l conclude
tomorrow, with the election of olltcers,

Ask That Charlton be Not Extradited
Washington, June 20 Judge Paul

Charlton, father of Porter ChBriton,
cf Lake Corao, Italy, the boy wi
murderer, made a Anal plea that his
son not be "extradited. 8eeretarf
Bryan gently reminded him that his
plea is useless, though this country
will see that an impartial trial will

' '
be given. - .' -

,
'

; '
", ;,: AH Ereak Is.

Ford City, Pa.i June 20. Theo-- f'

"i Fl mkI.-vs, l 6 years, fell and
' ( 1 !

'
? f ' ;is on

'
. Slid'l !"

Noi Being 'Madr By, City Engineer
. .BeeceLlng.,'

I CHy Engineer Reece I. tong has

. started a tour of inspection of the
, v pity with a. view to ascertaining Jhe
, ,' sanitary condition here. Mr. Long

" has not-y- e completed the inspection
but states that he finds many prem-- .
ises that need attention. In order to
.bring the matter to the attention

"
pf

the residents" the engbeer is
placi ng placards in various. ' yards.

' The premises that, are in av sanitary
condition are somarked , and . those
that are not in such condition will
have a placard stating that they are
not and also bearing a ' request to
please clean np.:; Mr. Long will eon-- "

tinue this work until the existing eonr
ditions are remedied,

EIGHTEEN 0TH33UJ MAY HAVE

LOST THEIR UVES.

Some Estiautee Place the Death List
At Nearly a Hondrei. Cyclone at
Tallahassee, Fla Wave Sweep

; The Florid Keys asi Several Per- -

sons Are Drowned, '"

Tallahassee, hFla.j June 20. Two
negroes are known toibe read, and
eighteen others may-- hive lost their
jives as a result of a Cyclone, accord-
ing to an unauthentic! report. Sev-

eral persons were drowned when a
wave swept the Florida Keys. There
is ' no direct communication now.
Some estimates place the death list
at nearly a hundred. ' 4

WOULD DRIVE WHISKEY
FROM UNITED STATES.

'

Preparing Bill to Prevent Mannfac-tor- e

and Sale of : Anything But
Beer.

' Washington, June-lfl- . On the the-or-y

that the alarming increase of the
use of strong ? drink, threatens the
health of the nation, aside from work-
ing enormous hereditary evils, Sena-
tor Works, of California, announced
today the 'preparation of a proposed
constitutional amendment wiping out
the manufacture, production and sale
of distilled olcoholio" liquors in the
United States. " "t. ';

The bill, which would tiot prohibit
the manufacture and sale of wines,
wil be introduced itf the Senate on
Saturday. ,

'

Works declared that his measure
was framed on the advice of Prof. R.
S. Benson, a Portland, Oie.. philan
thropist and expert on t lie subject
of alcohol and its influences. ..

BODY IS rDENTIFEID.

Man Found Dead at Norwood Several
Weeks Ago Was From South Car-

olina, .'..'.'. 'r--

Salisburv Watchman. . . ..
: In a letter received mvif.P. J. Hon- -

eycutt. Coroner from Stanly county,
he says:

'In reply to your note ot the lOtli
nistanccr we will say that we have
found the man's wife. She describes
his clothing to Tierfection. She also
describes his ring.: The body will be
carried to South Carolina soon to
lis mother. The man wasn't over
feet and 3 inches high."

The Hookworm Campaign.
.

As already stated the campaign for
the eradication, of hookworm in Ca
barrus county, made possible by the
County Commissioners and Hookworm
Commission will begin July and con
tinue through the first two weeks of
August. Dispensaries will be -- con
ducted by Dr. W. P. Jacocks and Mr.
W. C Riddick. miscroposist, and will
be held once a week in the following
places! Kannapolis, Mount Pleasant,
Rimer, Poplar Tent, Flower's Store
and Concord. .At the dispensaries lec
tures will be delivered and literature
distributed as well as specimens ex-

amined and treatments administered

Death of Mr. E. T. Boykin.

Mrs. W. H. Gorman, of Baltimore,
who is visiting her mother, Mrs. B.
F. Roeers. received a telegram yes
terdav afternoon announcing the
death of step-so- n, Mr. Edwin Thon
as' Boykin, son of the. late Judge
E. T. Bovkiri. ot Maryland. Mr.
Bovkin's death occurred in a Wash
ington hospital following an opera
tion after a prolonged uiness. air.
Bovkin was 35 years of age..

. . 11 1 L.I - ' TTT 1.

rhe iunerai win ue neiu u
ington. '

Yeggmen Loot Safe at Charlotte
Office.' "

i

Charlotte. June 19. Expert yegg- -

men during the early morning hours
cracked the safe of the North Char
lotte postofflce and made away witu
the money contained therein which
amounted to only $24.75.- - Between
live aid six hundred dollars worth of
stamps were left untouched and the
confusion ot the room indicated inai
the intruders took a hasty leave.
;:- ":Ay;.-- " " 4;":;

Threatens Governor's Wife. ,

Albanyf Ni Y.; June
Suker had ordered that no mail be

Blivefna at the Exeeuitve "Mansion

as a resrtlt of threatening letters be-

ing received by Mrs. Suhser, in which
ihA was ordered to induce her hus--

han.l to withdraw his support of the
itirect nrimanes bill or,, suffer the
consequences. 't f

' ' ,

"'- - ' Harvard Wins.

New London, June
won the "freshman boat ..race- - over
Yale today bv half-lengt-

TTarvard won . bV, four', leneths,
Yale lead being brief,

- The commissioners ot Rowan conn-t- v

' raised taxes" yesterday. The
bourd levied a special tax of 15 cents
on the hundred dollars valuation and
40 cents on the poll for roads. ! We
want roads, we seem determined to

have roads, and1 everybody knows we
should have roads, and the only way
to ' v roxde is 4o pay l- -r them

ServiceSclbyWhy
.Tomorrow tbe Longest Day of the

, . Washington, June 20. When the
Finted States Weather Bureau :jo

, down the minute the sun appears ov
er the horieori" tomorrow it will re
cord" tlfe initial note. on. the: longest
day of the year,? Between sun-u- p ana
sun-dow- n it wiILbe fully nrteen nonrs
w Iten the snn dips below the horizpM

1 at night i will mark"" its highest
notch, so far as late hours are eon- -.

cerned, and from that time tmtil De-

cember it wiU make its daily farewell

;on st graduated schedule, flipping of
: a tew minutes eacn W-- ,.

, JLx&to Per parcels Post

4
W'ashingtont'June 20,rowtti bf

the parcel post since its inauguration
January 1 has increased to such an

' extent that the Postofflce Department
' has had to purchase forty additional

, automobiles to be used exclusively in

the collection; and delivery of parcels
- and department . officials today are

considering open bids for the ma- -

chines: They will be distributed in
- Vi Ynrt: Boston. Chicaeo. St. Lonis.

Baltimore, and San Francisco:? ' AU
- n ill be of the enclosed type.;

:. Woman Arrested for 8moldng i
" Atlanta. June 20. Neighbors who
saw Miss sella Townsley reclining mi

a srfa and puffing a cigarette after
the manner of a Turkish tteaui;, in
the nresenre of E. J . Chandleel, at 4 (

Ronton street,
arrested

made complaint

They said the neighborhood was not
accustomed to such scenes,, ;

Governor . Locke Craig, who h

been an Asheville visitor for the past
several days, announced Thursday
night that he had appointed Waller
D. f iler of Siler City, as solicitor for
the district recently created by the
Ipi'ilntnre comprising the counties

(f ir.ii ni'tt. V.'svne. Johnston, Chat--

end l.ce. ., . '

Is proving an important factor to hundreds of our sat-- .,

islied customers. They are built of best materials by

workmen of superior skill, and supervised at every step v

step of the process by men who know how to create the .

finest. What could logically be the result' other thaa

Shoes of ' Superiority. Styles that sparkle are strongly

in every grade we carry. Prices $2.50. ?3,00, $3.50, $4.00 ;

White Canvas Pnmps ."..., 98c te. $2.M
.... .... ......,' ... .r'w-- ). ..!.-

Give us a look. '',..'.

FT I': p:


